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US'? SECOND

VOYAGE RUMORED

IJariB Reports He May Visit
Germany on Another

Trip

IS URGED TO GO JNOW

Dr. Suedekum Hopes He Will
Go and Sec Changes Before

Peace Is Signed

Dv JOSEPH HERRIM.S
Special Cable to Eicning J'u&iic Ledger

CotvHoht. ltl. Iv Nw Verfc Time Co.

nrlln, Deo. 4. fvia Copenhagen .. i 1

JLonflon.)
A messacc dated P.irii und pub.isl.i-- a

here mentions that President Wilson n

a Btcona European voyage mlRht .s.t

aomt German port This news has .

quite a atir In Government circles,

since, for some days they had considered

the proposition of Invlltnic rresiilM.
Wilson to come to Gcrmanv and pers. n

allr inspect the exlBtlng political ana
economic conditions. I

Tour correspondent called on 1" tnr
Suedelcum. who la now PiuMlan Minis-te- r

"of Finance In that hand-som-

Mtnlstcrium. to Inquire what proRreei
the proposition had made. Do. t t
Uum'a n sympathies f"r V

United States, where he hau vsiteu
tavMql tlmre rtnfl hv close i ma ".

with tnn ffovcrnlns German f idav,
BUBested that he mlcht know some-thln- ir

positive about tho p.an But i.e
shook his head:

"Doubtless Wilson's Milt to Germany
. 1....... ...-.-.. . h nnrtq Is

- - - . ....... . . ..- -J ......1 '

neid as or nienesi lmponunto uuu
be heartily welcomed by every true
friend of Germany, because of all tlie
Anamtns tli AtflprlMn President la cen- -

erally regarded here as the fairest '

"The German people nsk nothing but ;

that President Wilson come and see with i

Ms own eyes that he It dealing with a
new nation, having nothing whateer in
common with the Germany of tho
TTnhAnsnllftrnq nnj tho t pntv Other!
nionarchs and princes. He will find a
Germany that has completely burned the
brldgeu leading-- from old Kalserlsm nud
militarism to the most modern republic
In the world

Urge Tlult Ilefore Triirp
'That Paris message, howevei. men-

tion's President Wilson intends to defer
his visit untit the peace, negotiations
are about to be signed. I hope that in
the Interest of a fair deal President
"Wilson will reconsider this Intention
and see for himself beforo he commits
the fair name of the United States to
a deed that Is bound to have the gravest
coniequences for the world'u future
welfare."

Tour correspondent asked If the Gov-
ernment had already agreed on a formal
Invitation.

"With events cascading down Ger- -

ik. ir , . c""; v.:,. .r.Ti-- i i

$ xnanjr iiuurty, cuua ui m 1111:11 uuiu
'S 1n i the toalr rf n llfdtlma tny nn I

ordinary pre-w- statesman, our over-
burdened Government has been as yet
.ifialiltt n Diva li t.w.fta1tln thf nn-- a.

fill consideration It requires before It
can De Drougni 10 neon h
notice. However, tho matter Is far
too Important to brook any delay and a.

"a. decision will doubtless be hastened as
much as possible."

But Doctor Suedekum had sommethlng
more on his mind. He called attention
to a telegram from London stating that.
In the opinion of the Dally Chronicle.
Germany might be made to pay an In-

demnity In yearly Installments of
marks.

Tries to Dodge Indemnities
"What would the tho world say to tho

spectacle of a dozen d men look-ln- c

on from a safe position, Jeering and
sneering at a drowning man whom every
time he tried to tscramblo asliorr they
brutally ltloked back Into the deadly
element? What would the world cav
Stat last, by sheer luck and pluck, this
abused creaturo managed to save his
life. If thereupon his tormentors kicked
hla prostrate body and made his ex-

hausted limbs carry their own bur-

dens? That is exactly what the Entente
ia dolnir with Germany when It com
pels us to pay fabulous indemnities al-- !' though we aro starving and aro torn

k 'vrlth Internal convulsions.
"I notice from anomcr newspaper uis- -

naleh that America and the Untcntc
jrtill distrust Germany to such degree

tithat they feel they cannot afford to
? $ make any change In tho inhuman armi- -

!Lvtlce conditions for fear Germany should
manBo w "-- " .".f rOwt WHO na uccu ciicu-vc- riKiiv .nu

Jeft hut Germany? Who has been told
for yetrs by Entente statesmen that
they dreamed of neither conquest, an- -
iiexatlons nor revenge? Who has been '

told, ven as late as a month or two
ago, that If only Germany changed her
Government she might reckon on a peace
ot justice and conciliation?

Xferrnany has undergone a change of
ueh completeness as Is unparalleled In

history, not because of those promises,
hut because her time had arrived. Neier- -
theleas, those promises still stand. But
now; look at what treatment the most
"modern of all republics receives from the ,

iOld democracies! Where is your peace
Of Justice and conciliation? What has
become of Wilson's fourteen points?'

President Wilson
J Srtila fnv JP.nvnno
.V. .

ffl AUhod from Fate Ona

I' Jl.l tl-- mwA f..!.-- , .1.1 ,1& Iv.)tpyillS IIUftD 1!U WVltllB WH1011C3 1.
salute to the departing chief executive.

Vrliel Meets It Convoy
Off Statun Island, whose shores were

black with throngs who had waited since.
early morning to witness a precedent-breakin- g

spectacle In American history, !

the George Washington met Us ocean ,

& convoy the dreadnought Pennsylvania j

Ifi 'anJ a qulptet of destroyers, trim In
; ,new coats of cattiesnip grey.

Wp, fAs the squadron passed through .the .

tywgate tho submarlno net which
C',jitrctches across tho Narrows and within
V' ?S0O feet ol the Statcn Island ohoro a

3?,grpUD pf several hundred school children
ilJw transformed at a worej of com- -

, sum Into a sea of wa.vlng flags.
t""TBa presldental fleet passed quaran -

VZ iitA at 11 o'clock, the Pennsylvania
hs4tMf and the destroyers deployed- - on

.. KMr side and in the wake of the
in tho lower bay fired

aa4 In salute.
Aa tho squadron steamed" out to sea

a fMte airplane, traveling- - only fifty
ft-BOv- a tho water, could be seen fl

wy toward the eastern horl--

,i'.,Cfcerd by Ketomlng Troops
Apraas the waters of the Hudson, Just

as lp "tSecrge Washington was about
t ssfJU; there came the roaring enters
f soW. than 1000 American soldiers

Am. BU J Jkrib f Ath' w rtiwriwit Buurca in mo
trmsport LApland. Prom crowd- -

iV from densely packed rails
Vsry porthole tho home-corn -

b. ka ttiuillt,! .. .in I l.i -- af wwv- - IIWMHia IU
,an ,rrom the dcka of

,tl dsstroeni
iWBfSl,

!!ivSitiiwfmi(fW jfrfP'o-- tf
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PEACE CHEERS ARRIVAL PRESIDENT
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Wl!eii tlie I'rciilcnt arriicil at tlie Hoboken pier the great crowd kurround
ilemontrattcK greeted the Commander-in-Chie- f

(o,k a siroll on the Mnt , deck,
and were applauded by persons isbem- -

bled on the pier.
President Wllion in IIIrIi Miirit-- ,

Tho Prcbldent, in hljfli kplrlts .aid be
was looking forward to tlie oyage a?
a rest Indeed the tlrst ral rest cinee ill
assumed otllcc. He n m.irki d that It
might bo ' un enforced rest un-- .1 few--

d.ii, ' thus acknowledging h.. lvputii- -

Hon for being a lerj poor sailor Tne
George Waihlngton. with its eonoy of
war essels, will take the southern route,
going by way of the Azores in order to '

aiold tho colder temperatures which
would be cncountcied on the northern
route.

An olllco desk in one loon- uf tlie
President's suite was piled hign with i

telegrams and odlcial documents before
tho transport billed, and indications
wero that the President would plunge
into this work even before the George
Washington got out to sea.

Tumulty Wanted to iu
With the transport's departure today,

it was disclosed that Secretary Tumulty
had been very anxious to accompany the
President, but that lie sacrificed tills
desire by yielding to the wishes of the
President,' who believed that Mr Tu-
multy's presence was needed In Wash-
ington.

The George Washington sailed with
complement of seenty-llv-e officers and

1049 men of tho United States navy.
with Commander V. M. Perkins, execu-
tive ofllcer, and Lieutenant Commander
John II. Tetcrs, navigating officer, serv- -

Inic as chief aides to Captain McCauIey.
A detachment of seventy-fou-r marines,
led bv Major David H. Miller, forme--

a guard of honor to tho President
Details of tho sailing were In tho

hands of Lieutenant J. Laivson, fiag
ofllcer on tin- of ice Admiral
Cleaves, chief of tlie eru!cer and trans-
port service.

Stormy Weather Ahead

The prospects vero that tho George
Washington would run into rough weath-
er early In her trip, for tho Weather
Bureau issued a warning of storm In
this ilelnity and ordered storm signals,
hoisted from Sandy Hook to Nantucket.

On tho train trip trom wasninsion,
extraordinary were taken
by tho secret service. Captain John J.
Henry and his ent're AVashlngton staff
accompanied the President. Meanwhile
;00 secret service experts had thor- -

'
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SHIP'S CREW OF

oughly examined the Georgo Washington
and the loyalty of every ofllcer and
seaman on board was absolutely proven.

A picturesque military reception was
tho President, Mrs. Wilson,

Secretary of War Baker, Secretary Lan-
sing, Secretary Tumulty and others who
with passengers on tho special train
wbleli reached Hoboken at 7:30 a. in

Detneen tho spur of track on which
tho tialn drew up at the entrance to
the pier and the Xorth River and ter-

minus of tlie pier an archway of Amer-
ican Hags had been erected. As the
Piesldent stepped from the Jraln and
shook hands with General G. II. u.

buglei and drums sounded and
an army band played the "Star Spangled
Banner.' Armed guards and girls of
the army transport service werci drawn
up in military formation.

I'nder Archway of IUji
Accompanied by General McManus and

his staff, the presidential party moved
slowly under the archway of flags and
between solid rows of soldiers, who pre
sentcd arqis as tho President and Secro- -
tary Baker passed.

Admiral Albert Gleaves, head of the
cruiser and transport division of the
Atlantic fleet," met the President and
shook hand3 with him at the entrance to
the gangway.

The President said good-b- y to Gen-

eral McManus, and accompanied by Ad-

miral Gleavesi, went aboard the trans-peir- t.

where ho was introduced to Cap-

tain McCauIey, the commander of this
former North German Lloyd steamship.

The George Washington carried many
noted Dersons on this voyage. Besides
the. neace envoys, they Include Rear
Admiral II. S ICnapp and Captain
William V. Pratt, who will report to
Admiral Benson, naval representative,
now with Colonel House on the peace
mission, as the admiral's assistants;
Hear Admiral Cary T. Grayson, mo
President's physician ; George Creel,
chairman of tho committee on public
information ; Gilbert T. Close, confi-

dential clerk to the President: Brigadier
General W. II. Harlt), former aide to
the President, who will command me
military aides and messengers at the
conference ; Brigadier General Churchill,
chief of military Intelligence division;
Raymond D. Fosdlck. chairman of the
commission on training camp activities,
who will direct welfare work for the
War Department among American sol-

diers In France, and twenty-thre- o mem

'. Fdvrl Fwl' ..' "; i'

ing tlie dock burst into a mighty cheer.
with enthusiastic shouts as he stepped

bers of the peaco Information com-

mission, headed by Colonel Houso.
John W. Davis, newly appointed Am-

bassador to Great Britain, with Mrs.
DavlB. and the French and Italian am
bassadors, with their families, also were
on the passenger list.

Hoboken Wilton
Long before the President's train

arrived from Washington theru was
unusual about dock number four,
at Hoboken, where the transport George
Washington was moored. Workmen were
husy throughout the night putting
the finishing touches on the liner and
"ompletlng the elaborate decorations
of the pier.

The usual uarretl none was wiaeiy
extended and only those armed with spe-

cial passes were allowed to approach the
streets leading to the dock., Military
police kept an all night vigil over the
route from the station to the
pier, while hundreds of agenta of the
secret service and of th army and navy
Intelligence services watched the side
streets and kept Inquisitive persons on
the move. War vessels kept a ceaseless
patrol of the waters near the transport,
while at dawn army airplanes circles
over the and maintained a watch
from tho air. Perhaps never before have
such elaborate plans been mapped out
to guard the President.

The long pier was gayly decorated
with thousands of flags and bunting. A
canopy, consisting of a mass of Amort-ca- n

flags and emblems of the Allies,
extended over the gangplank.

Stewards and their assistants worked
well Into the night completing their ar-
rangements for the comfort of tho party.
Phonographs were In tho
gentlemen's smoking room and the
ladles' lounging room, the records rang- -
Inir all tho way from grand opera selec
tions to war songs and jazz
band music. Half a dozen card tables
wero nailed to tho floor of the smoking
room, while tho library was replenished
with historical and scientific books.

The gymnasium was refurnished
with punching bags, rowing machines,
"hofces" and other athletic equipment.

Two Brass lUndj
Two brass bands made the trip the

Kensington (Kansas) Band and the
sailors' great Lakes station band,
these organizations having been selected
from among a score that offered their

It was noticed that paintings of Georgo

AdmMtiratorJor PhiUdttphU. rf
r

,' c ". .'.' i if.' .. ."S

Weekly Coal Bulletin
.' the Federal Fuel Administration

for Philadelphia.

An erroneous report
has been published

and has gained circulation among a large number of coal con-

sumers, to the effect that the coal dealers, presumably with the

authorization of the Fuel Administration, are delivering the last
one-thir- d of tonnage to consumers who already have two-third- s.

This report has been accepted as fact by many consumers
who have very naturally considered it unfair to give more coal

to those who do not now need it, when there are many who do

need it.

In a great many cases, consumers with only a small amount
of coal have been led to feel that dealers were discriminating
against them in favor of other consumers whose needs were

immediate. And many consumers having two-thir- ds of
their coal already were led by this report to apply to their deal-

ers for the last one-thir- d, and when the dealer denied his right to

give it to them, were led to doubt his word and his square
dealing.

These instances will illustrate how a false rumor can work
harm, once it gets abroad.

I wish to state as plainly as words can do it, that dealers
have not been authorized to deliver and are not delivering the
last one-thir- d of tonnage to those who already have two-third- s.

Last September 1 advised the public that the delivery of this last
one-thir- d would certainly not be permitted until after January
first at the earliest. This date has not since been changed.
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(c) . tTniloniood
The crew of the George Washington
aboard

and Martha Washington occupied tho
space In the salon formerly taken up by
a largo painting of tho German lmpcror.

MRS. WILSON'S SUITE
IS FINISHED IN PINK

w York, Dec. 4. President Wilfon,
on arriving aboard tho George Washing-
ton, found his private suite of threo
rooms on tho port side of tho main deck,
a suite finished In mahogany with gray
hangings, ready for occupancy, as was
Mrs. Wilson's, which Is directly ncross
the corridor, three rooms in mahogany
and pink, on the starboard side. Chefs
Seres and Malnati, uf the start of the
Hotel Blltmore, have drilled their com-
pany of twenty-flv- o cooks and fifty
waiters, the culinary department, as is
the caBe with other details, having been
planned to meet the requirements of
royalty.

Mrs. Wilson will be sencd as queens
aro seried when they travel abroad.
Tlie stewardess selected for her is Mrs.
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DECEMBEll 4, 1018
Anna llamillon of Limerick. Ireland,
uho had the cxperlenco ot belni; on
thrco ship) that wcin torpedoed.

Tho commission salllne Willi "tho
resident carries with It the moat iicnrls
inipleto set cxlstlnc of bane nniH,
oclt dlaKraniH and other e.irtoHiniihtc
t.i nil furnlhheil by the rnltul Stutra
jernment and b the Amiilcnn lco- -

uphlcal Koclet, .Mapn hac been inado
vlauallto not onl nil manner ot tcr- -

'orlal boundaries. Inn nil manner of
Htrlbutlon of peopleo. number and 1"- -

densities of population, reunions',
otlomlo activities, distribution of mn- -
rlnl lesourceH and trade rolitts.

I hn librar for the commlHslon In- -
ides liundriili of hniikH and main
in tho Anietlciin (Iponr.iphlcal Snclity

id from Harvard. Princeton. llaerfoid
ollege, the Library of Congress una
,e New Vork Public Mhrarv. All of
ll data has In en under Htiicl Ku.iril.

WILSON SLEEPS THROUGH CITY

'resident's Special Stops Only
Long Knougli to Chungc Engines

J President Wilson slept peacefully
hrough Philadelphia enilv this morn- -

ng, on his way from nnunRiun n
Cow York to embark on bis trip to at-

tend tho peace conference
Tho pulling of tho engine mill tho

'rinding of steel against steel m the
rain made its way ncrot-- the. city vcru

he only evldenco of tho visit. ,
Mr Wilson was iisdeep and cciy one

n his party seemed aim to be deep in
lumber. As tho train i oiled into est
'hlladelphla station at 3 o'clock, no one

lilt members of tho tri'ln crew got off
They K.ivo the word that the President

as In his berth, asleep
Tho tpeclal stood on the tracks only

eight minutes Just long enough to
chnngo engines.

Senate Discusses
Wilson's 14 Points

Continued from Pace One
are said to have- - opposed it illnle the
Republicans wero dhided on tho rub- -

Ject
For nearly two hours, behind closed

doors, the committee) argued the ques-

tions involied. Senator Cummins Is
understood to liaic emphasized Hint he
did not propose that the eonimittee-shoul-

Interfere with or embarrass the
functions of the President and tho Amer-
ican peace delegation ; that Its functions
only would be- - to obtain Information the
Senate should h.ivo in considering
ratification of the peace treaty or
treaties.

Thero was little disposition, committee
member) stated, In todav's nieet'ng to
criticize the President for not ghlng
tho Senato representation on the pence
delegation, although Senator Cummins
and others belleicd thai
trcaty-mnkln- g branch of the Goiern-ine-

might hale been considered In thi,
connection.

AmUs for Tento Until
Senator Borah Hindu a suggestinn tli.it

a resolut'on requesting the Ametican
delegation to furnish the Senate com-
plete copies of tlve ullk-l.i- l Proceeding'
of the peace conference mid also all data
and documents tho Senate might need
In considering the tre-at-

In opposing the Cummins lesolutlon,
Democratic committee members, il mis
stated, took the ground .thai a Sm.iti
committee might embarrass the 1'nsl- -

MOKE, 10M

Getti
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ileiiti that It would be 1111110111 Imita-
tion of official standing; that it Is

lu ilcw of I'nsldcnt Wllson'H
nsaurnnco In his nildiess Monday tha;
bo wiiutd fully utilise Congress regard-
ing Ills in lion, and that appointment of
n. committee would ) an cxtraoidlnaiy
and unusual piocedtire.

To this Senator (Jipmiiliis Is leporlcd to
hale iipllrd that the President course
In going to tho conference also Is "un-

usual and extraordinary," and that the
Senate should havo representation on tho
gioiind to secure full Information.

Consideration of tho icMilutlon of .'ca
ntor Knox, of PenncylMinla, Hepubllcan,
pifipostng postponement until after the
pence conference ir or tlie
questions of a league of nations and
freedom of the sens, wns deferred by
Ibe committee until next week.

KitiR Albert Create Acw Orilcr

PnrK Tic. ). (!! A. I ) Klrvr A-

lbeit of Dclclum Intends to create a. new
military older, to bo known as tho or-de- l-

of the Yser, the Tho de Paris
has. Tlie first man to be decorated
with tin- new order will be Marshal
Fncb '

UIJIIlSIilllHIlllliniillllDIM

j Northwest Corner
H IGth AKC1I STS.

s

Mi:i, rmiKUcro, iuc ie. 4.00a lines of 80 .

i;i, rnODDt'TO, Illuntu nml 4.50ft rmnrltim. note of no
E3 2 for '21c Sizep IAIIC1A CORONA M'KCIAI.. 3.50H MOXPH Of Ml . "XXI10VANA, larno llliints. 4,00
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fell VA. IIH1WINH. 7c -- Ue. 2.65B lloirs of BO .aplllLA. 1IM MADi:. .t be. 2.75e Iloifs lif fiO ....
i"44" "" 2.G5ltnr of 50
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TO MAKE DYES- -

Will Uc Independent of Gcrniuny
1'liroiigh Concerns Just Fonneil

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copjrlsht. J018. by New York 'Jlnies Co

Purr", Dec. 4. 'Franco Is treed from
German domination In the chemlca anA
dye Industry by tho formation of the
Cpnipagnlo des Matlcres Colorantcs ct
da I'rodultB Chlmlqucs. This corpora
Hon. with capital of francs,
manufactures nil kinds of chemicals
It already capable of pro
duclng 2000 tons of Indigo annually
enough to meet the needs of tho coun-
try, and another for alizarine com-
pounds

This corporation is allied with the
Socle-t- des Produlls Chlmlqucs ot Co
lornntcs, with capital ot 31,000,000
francs, formed In 1018 for the
tuic of Intermediary ilyo products. IJotb
concerns will receive from
abroad until their own production Is at
the maximum. Although they are rcpa-rat- e

companies, they have ono board of
directors.
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CHRISTMAS OVERSEAS
For Officers and Men in Army and Navy, for
Rod Cross, Y. M.C. A., Knights of Columbus,
Jawioh Wolfaro Board and other War Workers

MONEY
may bo remittod through us by mall op oabl

DRAFTS ON PARIS, LONDON OR GENOA may
bs purchased and forwarded direct sender

BROWN BROTHERS &, CO.
Fourth and Chostnut Sts., Philadelphia

Established 1618
FOR SUCH REMITTANCES CAN BE MADE

THROUGH YOUR OWN BANK
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SPECIALS

CODNSKI.LORS. 7c tl.e. " 2.50of All .

r.U'TtmV. HMOKF.RR of tho '
bt known Brand In Ton-n- 2.25llnti-- of 50

MANILAS. Homo of tlie Uncut.
llotPN nf 100

Ill, TORU. rrlile of Torto Rleo. 2 35iioiM of nn
I'RINCi: AI.1IKHT, TCXKDO. 1.25VKM'KT. 10-- IlnmliloM
nt'ltllAM lltTI'LKX DOMINO S9c1IA70K. $1 Outfit
DI'KHAM mi'I.KX BLADES. 40c
riiifAt Aftftortment of rifif In Town m
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you are one of those who postponed their purchase of
Super-Si-x during the war because of a patriotic and very

desire to practice war time economy.

the sudden coming of victory, there is no longer any rea-
son you should not enjoy your new Super-Si-x at once.

until Spring is an obsolete custom of the early history
automobiles. Now is the time when you need your car. Now

time to get it.

will enjoy the" comfort and certain easy performance of
Super-Si-x during the wintry months ahead.

Super-Si- x Performance Is All-Ye- ar Performance
Super-Si- x engine with its three years of increasing success

hands of thousands of users calls for no elaboration of
merits. Super-Si- x records for power and endurance have

the Hudson Super-Si- x the first-choic- e fine car in every
where motor cars are sold.

styles, too, Hudson has won acknowledged leadership
originality, practicability and genuine beauty.

have practically every model to show you now. Place
order at once and begin to enjoy Hudson motoring satis-

faction at the earliest possible moment. With peace here,
is no reason why you should yourself or your fam-

ily Super-Si- x you have so long desired.

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-4- 0 North Broad Street

Philadelphia, Pa.
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